(1) simulated intensive grazing, (2) simulated moderate grazing, and (3) hay.
The study was conducted on Archerson fine, sandy, clay loam, one of the extensive soil types of southeast Wyoming, western Nebraska, and northern Colorado.
This soil is a member of the mixed mesic family of Aridic Arguistols (14) .
The experimental design was a year by species or mixture by harvest treatment split split plot with two replications. Each species or mixture was planted in strips 8 ft wide and 235 ft long.
The three harvest treatments were (1) simulated intensive grazing, (2) simulated moderate grazing, and (3) hay production. These treatments were randomly located on the strips of forage in 8 -by 16-ft plots.
The experimental area was plowed, disked, harrowed, and rolled in late April 1974 to prepare a firm seedbed before planting. The forages were drill planted May 2 through 6 at the following rates per acre: legumes (12 lb), grasses (10 lb) , and mixtures of one legume (6 lb) plus one grass (5 lb), of one legume (4 lb) plus two grasses (4 lb each), and of one legume (4 lb) plus three grasses (3 lb each).
All legumes were treated with appropriate inoculants before planting.
Fertilizer was broadcast ahead of planting, and rates applied were 43 lb P/acre as P 2 0 5 on legumes, 67 lb N/acre as NH t+ N 03 on grasses, and 22 lb P/acre as P 2 O5 on the mixtures.
During years following seedling establishment, fertilizer was broadcast on the grasses at the rate of 67 lb N/acre as NH 4 NO 3 in May and July of each year.
In the spring of 1975, 14 lb N/acre as (NH tt ) 2 S 03 was broadcast on the mixtures.
All forages were irrigated with an overhead sprinkler, and approximately 0.8 inch of water was applied each 3 to 4 days during the growing season (May 15 through Sept. 15) .
Stand counts of the forages were made each spring and fall.
The forages were planted in rows 8 inches apart and were considered to be a full stand if vacant areas within a row were less than 4 inches in length.
Four marked observation rows with a combined total length of 66 ft 8 inches (100 8 -inch sections) were established in each plot.
Percent stand was determined by counting the number of 4-inch spaces without plants in the marked rows, multiplying the number by 0.5, and deducting the product from 100.
Six or seven harvests per year were made on the simulated grazing treatments, whereas three harvests per year were made on the hay production treatment.
The simulated grazing treatments were cut to 2-inch and 4-inch stubble heights every 2 weeks on intensive and moderate grazing, respectively. Harvests were made with a rotary mower, which bagged the forage as it was cut. Plot yields were determined from a randomly selected 2 -by 16-ft swath, and the green forage was ovendried at 65°C to determine TDM. The hay treatment legumes were harvested when they were at 25 percent bloom, whereas grasses were harvested each year at the boot or heading stage on the first harvest and when they were at 10 to 15 inches tall on succeeding harvests. Entire plot areas were cut with the rotary mower on the hay treatment, and the fresh weight of the forage was measured.
Subsamples were obtained, weighed, and ovendried to determine TDM yields Crude protein and in vitro dry matter digestabi lity (IVDMD) were determined on all forages.
Crude protein was obtained by analyzing the forage for total N by an automated method (9) Garrison creeping foxtail and meadow foxtail were very slow in emergence and seedling establishment. The decision was made to fallow the strips of these two species and replant them in 1975.
The light, fluffy seed would not pass through the drill evenly and was very difficult to sow at a uniform rate; however, experience with the grasses during the study indicated that once they were sown, stand establishment was adequate if given time.
The new seedlings were hard to identify, but they survived and made significant growth during the growing season following the seeding year. These grasses were stand increasers, and they resisted invasion by plants foreign to the seeding mixture. This was a greater advantage for the forages in mixtures than for the single legume plantings. The mixtures have been productive for five growing seasons, whereas the legumes were invaded by weeds and had to be plowed up at the beginning of the fourth season. The two wheatgrasses and Manchar bromegrass were also rhizomatous and developed a continuous sod cover. Fawn tall fescue and meadow foxtail differed in that they were bunch-type grasses.
The fescue developed broad crowns, which practically made a continuous ground cover. Meadow foxtail remained in rows throughout the study.
The grass cover in the mixtures appeared to reduce winter desiccation. This observation was supported by the milkvetch treatments, which generally had a higher survival rate when grown in a mixture with grass. Apparently, the microclimate is enhanced by the grass.
A comparison of the hay and simulated grazing treatments in the legumegrass mixtures shows that the legumes generally had a lower survival rate under simulated grazing by the 1977 season.
Biweekly harvests depleted plant root reserves more than the hay treatment. The loss of legumes would probably have been greater if the simulated grazing treatments had been selectively grazed and trampled by animals (Z). The average TDM and crude protein yields on the hay treatments were generally greater than for the simulated pasture treatments (tables 1 to 3). This appeared to be a response to harvest frequency.
There was less interrupted growing time due to harvests in the production of hay than in the simulated grazing.
Neither of the simulated grazing treatments showed a consistant advantage for one over the other.
Individual species or cultivars such as the alfalfas, Fawn tall fescue, and Latar orchardgrass were consistantly the highest producers.
Greenar intermediate wheatgrass made relatively high hay yields. This species was always the last of the grasses to head and made its greatest hay yields on the first crop.
While grasses such as Garrison creeping foxtail, meadow foxtail, and Regar bromegrass did not produce the highest yields, they distinguished themselves as consistent and persistant forage producers as indicated above.
The alfalfa-grass mixtures produced greater yields than the milkvetch grass mixtures (table 3) . This appeared to be due in part to a fertility response during the first 2 years of the study. The general appearance of the forages indicated that the alfalfa-grass mixtures had a better balance of nutrients than the mi Ikvetch-grass mixtures.
Apparently, less time is needed for symbiotic produced NOg to become available to the grass-alfalfa mixtures than to the grass-mi lkvetch mixtures.
The regrowth potential of the different species is illustrated in figure 8. These 1976 data were presented because that was the only year in which all forage species of this study were in production.
The data are representative Table   1 . for the relative differences in hay production by the different species except for the milkvetch and sainfoin in the third harvest. These species produced a third crop in 1975 and the milkvetch produced one in 1977. The response of these species appeared to be due to temperature, which will be discussed later.
Quality in percent crude protein and IVDMD was shown for only the hay treatments (tables 4 to 6 ). The simulated grazing treatments were harvested when the forage was relatively immature and succulent, containing a higher percent crude protein and IVDMD than the hay treatment. The hay quality was similar from year to year for all the legumes except the 1976 milkvetch. Growing legume-grass mixtures appeared to stabilize the annual percent crude protein and IVDMD of the forages; however, all the grass hays harvested in 1976 showed a decrease in protein level, whereas Fawn tall fescue, Manchar bromegrass, and Regar bromegrass showed reduced IVDMD.
The IVDMD of Fawn tall fescue and Manchar bromegrass for the second and third harvests and for Regar bromegrass in the third harvest was low in 1976, ranging from 33 to 48 percent.
Research has shown that the alkaloid perloline inhibits IVDMD (2). The inhibited IVDMD ' s of the 1976 harvests of fescue and brome were correlated with identifiable perloline (5). Nollar and Rhykerd (7) have cited research which shows that concentration of alkaloids is influenced by temperature, light intensity, and NO 3 -N. They also reported that high levels of perloline were associated with N fertilization in fescue and ryegrass. A survey of Cheyenne temperature data ( 13 ) indicates that 1976 thermal units differed significantly from those of 1975 or 1977 (table 7) . Table   4 . 2 Q Q Q Q Q Q 2 2 2 2 2 2 H H X Table   7 . H Although the total degree days was greater for the 1976 growing season than for that of 1975 and 1977, this was probably not the major factor that influenced the percent protein and IVDMD of the milkvetch and grasses.
The distribution of days 30°C or above appeared to have the greatest influence. Unlike the first harvest periods of 1975 and 1977, 1976 had 4 days when temperatures exceeded 30°. The second harvest period followed with 11 days above 30°, and 8 of them were in succession.
The second periods of 1975 and 1977 had 4 days and
